[Simultaneous treatments in patients with severe carotid artery stenosis and coronary artery disease].
Objective: To implement simultaneous treatments in patients with severe carotid artery stenosis and coronary artery disease (CAD), we sought to investigate its efficacy of reducing perioperative major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular event (MACCE). Methods: Brain-and-Heart treatment team in Peking University International Hospital performed hybrid Digital Substraction Angiography (DSA) of carotid artery and coronary artery for 37 patients meeting the group criterion from September 2017 to February 2019.Twelve patients were diagnosed and received simultaneous treatments of severe carotid artery stenosis and coronary artery disease after hybrid DSA. We conducted the retrospective study and made analysis of these patients. Results: The diagnosis rate by simultaneous treatmentsin patients with carotid artery stenosis and coronary artery disease is 59.5% (22/37), the rate of severe carotid artery stenosis or multi-vessel CAD is 77.3% (17/22).The rate of severe carotid artery stenosis with CAD is 54.5% (12/22), therate of simultaneous treatmentsis 83.3%(10/12). Nine patients post-operative symptoms release, one patient with ischemic stroke after CABG, and two patients of medical therapy with stable symptoms. Conclusion: Simultaneous treatments in patients with severe carotid artery stenosis and coronary artery disease not only reveal the positive correlation between carotid stenosis and CAD, but also accurately evaluate severity degree or rapidly formulate scheme and reduce MACCE.